
KIDS SHORT LEG WALKER—Instructions 
APPLICATION 
Separate liner from boot and open straps. Place leg in liner and comfortably  
secure. With liner on leg, place leg in boot. Center foot. Center uprights on leg. 
Remove plastic covering uprights. Engage hook on uprights with liner.  
Attach and secure straps: (A) Heel, (B) Fore foot, (C) Cross straps over instep and 
attach to hook on outside of upright, (D) & (E) Circumference leg.  
Trim excess strap length. Uprights can be carefully shaped. 
 

Follow guidelines established by your health care professional for use and level of activity. 
 

CLEANING 
Hand wash liner in cold water and mild detergent. Rinse thoroughly. Completely air dry before 
reusing. Wipe boot clean with damp towel. 

WARNING: immediately contact your  medical professional if you are experiencing any pain, swelling or 
redness, or if you have any questions or concerns.  

Single patient use. To be  used only when ordered by a physician and applied by qualified medical professional   
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